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What After His Experience With a Credulous Coloredmens lie l rue lie will barely lieHe Was AiJressing Religious ad God i Young Woman Experienced

Sitting for Her Portrait.
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Joseph Jefferson relates the following"I was trying a case at Geneva once An interesting contribution to tbe An interesting dispatch comes to th

interesting incident.before Judge Wilson," said lawyer Pat literature of the new photography is the Cincinnati Enquirer from Louisville.M(iive
Wgk Away

There is in the village of Catskill aMcIIueh. to tbe Chicago Inter-Ocea- account of Miss Elizabeth L. lianas lucre is, perhaps no superstition so

"I shall have to give up that ease of

Dusenbury's, on which I have been

engaged so long," said the eminent

lawyer to his friend. "I shall feel rather

odd with it out of the way, fur it has

been one of the stand-by- of the ufliec lor

many years."

"You have exhausted all legal expe-

dients, have you?"

"No; but Dusenbury's mouey is all

K""'"

AN ADVKItTISINO MI'.DIl'M.

c ' " i ....A sedate young niioistcr recently took

up quarters in a boarding bouse in tbe
Tenderloin district. Ho was delisted
to find himself tbe only gentleman at a

table where six young women lent charm
even to murky coffee, and hashed and
riltlAIUxl llUlth Ho lt lliam nl.itl-,h-

"The lawyer on the other side, who was experiences. general throughout the civilized world as

a great talker, strongly warned tbe jury "The negative," she says, "was a re- - those regardiog the figure 13 being an
Tin ('iMMipi'.t, r

i in.
irct mtil
In tin' ..i I.I

Bip Van Winkle club. The society did

me the honor to invite me to act the

character in their town," snid Mr. Jeffer l,.r liYJ- I'MA, I "WI II IliN, J.i'iiuli.e.
of the danger of reociving hearsay evi- - markable Buecess from scientific stand unlucky number, the story begins. How i.k. Ml K III Ul III ,.i

,1. SUl K SloMAI II. H. HI
v,,l, ,l w.iri.ii,!,- it,ison. "I accepted, and when l arnvcuir I i .. ...., ""-- w v

,.,rli, ! Mm- nv, ,,r .mjwas met by the president and otherl if if 'tb him on the first Sunday morning, Ixii

PURELY VEGETABLE,Kf and in the evenintr the? sam? cos'

dence, which ho described so often mis- - point. Tbe X rays had not only perfectly it originated perhaps will uever be

leading and unreliable, saying that, no photographed the bones of my neck, but known, but it is generally attributed to

matter how honest witnesses were or in- - they had also taken the liberty to poke the presence of the twelve apostles and

tended to be, there was always a chance about among my ribs, reproducing six of Christ at the last supper. There is also

ol their having misunderstood man's them on both sides, as well as my a world wide superstition regarding tbe

members of the club, among whom was

young Nicholas Vudder, who claimed to
li itn

hymns for hiui. He retired eurly that
nil
llio

"tUaillllli; llitiT N'lll'lrMI lm,li AI.A llrlii
nil l'riviilfin ii.is il,n cil in mh
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lineal descenilent of the original oldnight, and the sound of their voices lull

meaning and lancuaire. For example he shoulder blade and collar bone. This figure 7 being a lucky number, and iiu--ed liiui to sleep, but it did not seem to Nick. I was taking a cup of tea at the

table in the hotel," continued Mr.Dr. Pierce's quoted or pretended to quote, copiously I was accounted for by the fact that the throughout all the railroads of this eounhim that the son" was exactly gospel.

However, he had forgotten the occurrence from the Scriptures, giving tho four photographic plate was much larger than try the engineers invariably select the 7

"I lost a marked five dollar gold piece

the other day; so I went down to the

Daily Bustler to adverlise it. tireat

paper, that."

"Did you recover il?"

"Yes; before I left the dfce."

"How was that?"

Jefferson, "when I was attracted to the

colored waiter, who was giving a graphicevangelists' accounts of tbe crucifixion, my neck, and although the rays of light iu preference to any other engine. It isPlPflSfltlt Mp 1 1 pfC by breakfast time.
and detailed account of the legend of the

Catskill mountains to one of the boarders
which he described in detail, At length had been directed only toward the neck said that many of the railroads omit

the judge said: bones, tbey had penetrated far below and numbering an engine 13, because it is
aiiu ucai uujr buuju maras ou me uoor

of the back parlor attracted his attention.
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To any one sending name and address to
us on a postal card.

Qace U4, They arc Alway ! Favor.
who sat nearly opposite me."Will you be kind enough to give the through my clothing. I difficult to get an ongineer to take chargeThere were just as many of them al "Got it in my change when I paid for

'Yes, Bah,' said the waiter, 'Kip wentreferences?" Had any of the ribs or other bones of it. the ad."though he did not notice that as there

weie young women, varying in altitude up into de mountains, slep' for twentyHence, our object in sending them out "I am quoting from the Holy Bible," been broken or out of plaoe there would When the Democratic nominee for
;EXIAL KAYS.

from 4 to 5 feet. Over each mark said the lawyer. have been no difficulty in discovering l'rcsideot, William J. Hryan, arrived at years, and when he coiuo back here io

dis berry town, bis own lolks didn't knowyes, yes," said tho judge, "that's all this by means of tho photograph. The Chicago, several weeks before the conwas a capital letter, but it did not occur
Doctor, what do you make

broadcast
OS TRIAL

They absolutely cure Sick Headache, Bil-

iousness, Constipation, Coated Tongue, Poor
Appetite, Dyspepsia and kindd derantre.
ments of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

of his

should
right; but we want your references, page chaiu which I wore showed very promi- - vention convened, he put up at a hotel.to him that these capitals were the iui m.'

"'Why,' said his listeoer, 'you don't case? It seems strange that he
chapter and verse, if you please." nently, and even the links of that part the name of which i9 spelled with seventials of the young women. Underneath

Jupt. p.i. S. W k.l! Hun. Al.rvatiJier M Mfjihtini,
Wi: :tvi' - viriiic-- :ts.iial!y, iinii kimw

ihnt fi.r liysptpM-i- U .mil '1 lirubLniiR
at it is th Ijcsi iiitiiiL itn- tlit wurld kwt aw. V

have trifil fnriy mhci rtimiiii-- lnf rv niiiiinns Liver
kfj;ii!uiiir, ami ct tln-- c.tvt- n. irmrc ill. in tetiir
pinatyrf.icf; (tie Kuiilulut iinl nuly iciim-d- lull CUit
US." Li. 1 Hl.l i.K.M H AKI Ml.StlM.I It, M At UN, IjA..
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believe the story's true?"the lowest line and around all of the lines
have a cold on his lungs in such weather

as this."
"And I repeated the demand. The worn in front was clearly discernable letters Clifton. The clerk assigned him

'True? Ob course it i! Why,lawyer turned upon the judge and myself through the shadow of tbe flesh and to room No. 7. The committee in chargeDon't accept some substitute said to bt ... . ...except tbe two upper ones was a smudge

as if former lines had been rubbed out
Does your son work in an ice bousepointing at me, he said, 'dats cle

man.' "
what was intended to be a look of with- - muscles of the neck. The length ol ol the arrangement had just seven cou

ering pity and contempt, and said: time required for preparing this photo- - pous printed on the tickets of admission or drive an ice wagon, madam?
in order to make later and higher ones

May it please the court, I'm address- - graph is explained in the very easily and there were just seven business ses- - "Why, of course nut."

"Then givo yourself no uneasiness, my
Tbe sedate theologue became very

"When I got to the theater," said Mr.

fferson, resuming the story, "I could 0. H. HALE,. rrt i, - .1 I.... l ,.:. . 1... I

j as good."
The substitute costs the dealer less.
It costs yon ABOUT the same.
HIS profit is in the "just as good.

WHERE IS YOURS

Addrtrs for Free Sample,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,

curious about these marks. He ask ing tne jury. It 1 were auuressing me unaersioou principle mat iuo iuu.nur iuc i oious,
good woman. He has been courting a

court or counsel I might feel it necessary object to he photographed tbe longer it The Democratic convention convenedmany questions, but the youog women
Boston girl, and 1 have the necessary

scaroely get iu, the crowd was so great

about the door. During the scene in the

last act, when Bip inquires of the
only teased him by answer, ex

HALIFAX, N. C.

Carries full line
to give the references for what I quote; takes the rays of "invisible light" to in the seventh month of the year July

but I'm addressing religious and God- - penctrato it. It also follows, as a matter on the seventh day of the month, at a prescription right with me.
citing his curiosity and fascinating biro

innkeeper, 'is this the village of FallingNo. 64J Mllm St, BUFFALO, H K fonrinv inen. who read their Bibles with of course, that the length of time city the name of which is spelled with KUMAXDKCIX.
Water?' I altered the text, and substitu- -

care and devotion, and who know exactly required for photographing deptnds very just seven letters. Chicago.
all the more. It had seemed to hint

that youog women of the city had more

charming ways than those of the coun
Dry Goods, Notions, BootsILLIAM FREEMAN, tucd the correct name, 'Is this the village

where to find the quotations wiinout much upon the size and weight ol the Ihe name ot tho nominee and by Whiskey is the "dynamite of civilizaw of Catskill?' The crowded house seemedPOKTKAIT ARTIST AND l'HO- - haviog to be helped out by tbe chapter peiEO" to whom the bones belong; so I, the way, there arc just seven letters in
tion.

to hold their breath.Uigrapher anil dealer in unit v,.rn aa if ihnv were unenlightened with no weiuht or stature to speak ot, nominee is spelled with seven letters- SHOES. CiltOCEKIES, Etc.The bottle sluys mure people than the
try. One of the six in particular, by

name Lucy, had won his admiration

She was the demurest of all, and she it

was whom he took to church alone and

'The name of the village seemed toFRAMES. EASELS.AMATEUR infidels." was a comparatively easy subject." William, seven letters; W. J. Bry battle.
bK.-- borne tbe scene to every man,The judge and myself hung our heads Miss Banks was painfully surprised I seven letters, Beer is never so flat as the man whoSupplies, etc.
Woman and child that was Wiitig at

drinks it.OLD I'lCTl'RKCOI'YING ARI'KCI AIl Y
From that time on the iuterest was at ils

Agent lor KTAXDAlil) SEWING MA-

CHINES. Cnn lurnish any part of any
kind ol niai liinc at short notice. Send
postal card tor slip illustrating parts to

you have and will name price for
piwe iH'i'iU'd.

I carry a lull line

under this scathing rebuke, and the jury by the pictures of her foot. "That Ho was nominated by II. T. Lewis,

was so tickled with this flattery of their plate, when it had been developed in the seven letters, and the first stale to voto

Scriptural lore that the lawyer won the 'dark room' and held up to my horrid for him was Georgia, which is spelled
Drinks' fast rtttn iVu darkens, then

FiiHt clusa work guaranteed.
full tensiou. Surely I had never seen

for whom he bought ice cream and can-

dy wrapped up iu boxes bearing gold

labels. Vet even she was proof against
his most subtle queries about the mean-

ing of those murks.

deader!-)- then damns.octlOly. 176 Main St., Norfolk Va
an audience so struck with the play Eujund's annual drink bill reachesvision, gave me the first glimpse I ever I with seven letters. Mr. Bryan's home is

had of my feet in the stocking and boot, in a city of seven letters, Lincoln, and before! tho extraordinary total of almost 8300,- - j"
'There was a reception held at the

not as thev seemed, but as they were. the state whose vote secured his nomina 0U0.U00.What might have been the future re Conl. & Burialclub after the play, and the president A nui,li n,iu Miiirt mmtbiifration. 'In the portrait of the foot in the lion was Montana seven letters. Inlations betw en himself and Lucy if be
was so nervous that he iulrouccd me asstocking the texture of which, by the chairman ol the national commiltto in

HK WAS DISAPPOINTED.

She opened the door to her father's

den, but hesitated on the threshold.

"Well?" He growled inquiringly.

Then, as he saw her indecision, he said

and a teaspoonl'ul of biandy a thirst for

liquor. Epworth HeraldWashington Irving."
way, showed up wonderfully the bones charge of Ihe convention was Harrity,

had nut returned unexpectedly one even-

ing from prayer meeting no oue can tell

The door of the back parlor was partly

open, and he heard a whisk of skirts and

of the toes, which should naturally be seven letters, and the new chairman A'A STItAXGE INCIDENT. HE'S IN 1. 1' lit.straight and separated, were crowded one a. M. White, seven letters, lie wears a

in a more kindly way: "Come in. What's
saw near the topmost mark on the door l'rof. Ous Keieh, of Salem, more fa faults

upon the other, while the portrait of the No. 7 shoe and a No. 7 hat, and there

foot that was shod was still more terrible were just seven states that followed thethe trouble?" He "When you see my
the toe of a little boot Lucy's boot. Cases.miliarly known as the wizard of tho Blue

Ilidge, is a professional tinner and a goodin nAnionirluiB. Tim hnnpa were snueized standard of Nebraska lor a loni; nineShe entered and stood before him with

downcast eyes and cheeks suffused withHis baggage was packed before
up into the shape of a triangle to fit my before Illinois juiucd the processiou

weut to bed New York. mechanic, lie made tho metallic case
Give me a trial when iublushes.

will cease to love?"

She ''I shall never see tlieiu."

He "Why uol, dear?"

She "Love is bliud."

NOT IN IT.

neul of any-m- y

7 ly.American pointed boot. Ihe name ot the club that Mrs. tsryan
in which Ihe Siamese twins were en thing."I have a confession to make," she saidFOIiimtTHDAYS. Are you sure tbe X rBjs don t organized is spelled with seven kltcrs
tombed, and also assisted in prepariDgslowly.

exaggerate?" I asked in horror struck Sorosis and he referred to just seven
the bodies for burial. He tells the High W. T, PARKER."Fire away!" he returned cheerily, hisFor birthdays a popular fashion is tones. kindi of business men in his great speech
l'oint Enterprise that they were neatly

whole manner having undergone agive somelhing showing the flower The X ravs are like Enures: they that secured his nomination. There
change when he saw she was perturbedgem of the birth months, or its sign won t lie, Was the answer, "nease were seven canumaics lor presiueui uom

and appropriately clothed, with gloves

securely placed upon each of their hands

that could not have been easily removed
I guess it's nothing serious. Heavythe todiae, or all three. A standardTASTELESS

Hobby There was a new boy in school

today.

lilingo In your class?

Hobby I guess noil I licked him

with one hand.

show me every portrait you have ol mated before the convention, and tli

ALER IN ,

Groceries"Oh. but it is" she protested; "it sof these ruo as follows : people's feet. I want to seo il mine are sleeping car that carried him to Chicagi
Very serious, indeed. You know Harold

mo
Fancy- -

but to the surprise and astonishment of

all present when the case was uncappedJanuary Garnet; snowdrop; Aquari worse than the others." So six or was the "leronia, seven letters.
nl' r.. ,aa Krnnnlit In I Tf thprA in Anvthinp in this hellcf re-us.

, CIkMI uuiiihhd Hi lew "lis wiv5" " I j o
HE CAME IN TIME.well, wnat aooui naroiur - . . ,. . - - W. J. Brvan. whFebruary Pearl or amethyst; primchill.

TONIC
which for some purpose had become a

matter of ncoessity, a glove from ono of

their hands had been removed and was
L.. k .o fir I t 1 " " '. '- u. wih .v - :.u.., .!, k. !.. -- n.a .11 nn U n hm ill rt vear. wi herose; risces.

Farm
Implements.

mc uuuio mw wv. v. - ..." ,, . ti i .! cveu milium j j
Last week during court in Summerquite a long lime, sue conuuueu, payiug ,,; nnshanelv as mv own. but. au2urated president March 4, 18D7.March Bloodstone; violet; Aries.

April Diamond; daisy; Taurus. lie a murder case came up for trial. Theattention to the interruption, "and last
The faet lhat nominated.Dfin.(e j fuund 8eteral McKinley was

221 POl'ND SACKS OF SALT FOR

lying near by. As yet no ono has been

able to solve tho mystery.

CH.tlSTlAN HOME HINTS.
fendant claimed his rights under thegh-t-'May Emerald; hawthorne; Gemini.

IS JU8T A3 COOD FOR ADULTS. that were very much worse, and I also lor president on the anniversary ot the

nAi.t iih C.mlnino am infant inn that the battle of Waterloo is significant ot his law, and a full panel of forty-eigh- t men $1.10 l'ER SACK"Well?"June Agate or cats-ey- honeysuckle;WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts. towas summoned from which to get a (.Correct prices and polite attentionLast night be proposed that we-w-e-
Cancer. piotures of men's feet showed the bones I defeat.Oalatta, Has., Not. 18. 1893.

Pmrto MMtlftlnA Co.. Ht Liul. Mo. all. aug 1 ly.... , , .1 . I:..should run away together, and and be jury. Slowly, and one oy one, ino soncJuly Buby; water lily; Leo. to be duite as badly out of shape as were Seven is a sacred number, made so by
married." or put the usual questions as to their

ientlfmen:-- W wild lul JW, 600 boUlei of
SKOVB'H TAHTKLKHS CHILL TONIC wri lliM
juutfht three gruM already this year. In mil our

of U year, la th drug baslneM. but
ouTersold an article that(T au(D uolTtraal Mii

1, We may be quite sure that our

will is likely to be crossed during the day

so let us prepare for it.
the supreme creator of the universe, forthose of my own sex." London CourAugust Saidouyx; poppy; Virgo.

September Sapphire or chrysolite; competency to try the case at issue. 1'

ier.
Tbe old gentleman frowned,

"And what did you say?"
Ucuub u i Tuuo. lourt truly.

UNEr.CABB 4 CO lly a long, lauk juror stood up in an
insixdaysllu created the heavens and

the earth and on the seienlh day he

rested

morning glory; Libra. 2. Every person in the house has

au evil nature as well as ourselves, andSOLD AND WARRANTED BY IS ALL KIGHT.H refused," she replied promptly and TAMMANY swit to his name and answered the quesOctober Opal; hops; Scorpio.

Sclentifio American

I ifi!VET,
I M iJiL TRAD! MARKS,

proudly. "I refused absolutely, and toldDr.A.S.Harrison, tions all right until he stumbled uponNovember Tupai; chrysanthemum; therefore we are not to expect too much.
HTH CKNTUKY CAUTIONS.him that he must go to you and ask for Tuosg who attended the Chicago! this one:Sagitirius. !). Look upon each member of theENFIELD, N. C.

my hand properly if he wished me to be convention and were in a position to "Are you conscientiously opposed toDecember Turquoise; holly; Capri- -
family aa one for whom Chiist died.

hi, wife. observe the undercurrents ol feeling capital punishment?"corous. 4. When inclined to give au angry
If you art
A lover, don't be too fond.

A husband, don't be miserly, nor flirt

COPYRIGHTS, atoiTbe juror didn't understand, and theThe old gentleman alill frowned. among the delegates will not be surprised
lueslion was repeated. Finally, afterCOMPOSES HIS OWN EPITA11

For tnfnmiAtlon ntvl fiw lliuiillMM.k mn to
Mi:SN a. to., :.ii HiKi.Dw.r, Nkw v,ihk.

luiivau for wrurliiir inMi's Grocery "I recalled all that you said about our to hear, says the Washington Post, lhat answer, let us lilt up the heart in prayer.

5. If from eicknewi, pain or infirmity, much hesitation, he seemed to grasp th
aristooratio ancestry." she went on, "and the Tammany leaders have resolved to with liberty. hvirv hv - lirtuiKlit bcloni

tlit- liul.llu hy ti free ulcliarue 111 Urn
idea, and replied earnestly:wo feel irritable, let us keep a very strictOue of the moat eccentrio characters A wife, don't be extravapint, nor tooinsisted" ratify the Democratie nominations. It has

Oh. 1 be heve in hans-i- em whenwatch over ourselves.of Indiana is Allison Dewitt of Batili exacting, nor unkindly censorious.
"Urn job," interrupted the old been discovered that the district leadeis thev need it !"

WELDON, N. C
For line groceries, it will pay to call
Ou J. L. Jmlkius. leader of them all,

(i. Observe wheu others are sufferingGround, an old bachelor who has lived
ntleman, musingly, "that's all very and the rank and file of tbe association The court and the spectators smiled,

Tjiivt'St olwnlntlon of nn. papr In lha
wurl.l. Si, I, nill.llv l!liis'lriiU-,l- No
man slimil.l l, viit:ut It. 93.011a
year: 91,ri hi nnuitln. Alln'Hs, MI'NN A CO.. &a
I'uiilii.iii.u.- :ilil iiMmlwuy, Nl-- Vurk City.

and drop a word of kindness.
A mother, don't be too lenient.

A father, don't be too harsh.

A son or daughter, don't be ashamed
bile the defense sang out "Object!pretty and very creditable, but far Irom are overwhelmingly in favor of an earlyTbe finest goods in Weldon you will see

At Jutlkio's Uracery.
alone in a little cUu for nearly hull' i

century, and is now an octogenarian,
business-like- . It seems to me you might ratification, and to all arguments in favor 1. Watch for little opportunities of

pleasing, and put little annoyances out of A COUKEkl.Imported and domestic goods here yon HUDSON'S- -enfeebled by disease and near deal I. of your tareotage.have given your poor old father tho beat I of procrastination they reply: " Wo intendwill nnd,
Canned goods and delicacius of every kind tho way.door. Over une year ago be h A pastor, don't bo too dignified nor

of il once, and saved him the cost of a to ratify sooner or lator, no matter what
from herShe gels her complexion

8. Take a cheerful view of everythingdigging his own grave, which progrcmcd
w. ddin when times are so hard If he the rest of the New York Democracy too coldly reservedIt matters not what your needs may oe

Visit Judkina' Grocery. mother's folks."and encourage hope.alowlv because of bis feebleness, A chutch member don't bo too hyper
brinus tho subject up again, lusl have may do. lhero is nothing to tie gamedFor choice teas and coffee Judkina la re druggists"Ah, indeed. They are9. Sneak kiudlv to dependents andcritical of the pulpit.reaching the required depth he sp nt
vour bonnet handy so that you can make by waiting." 1K7 Main st., Noifolk, Va.then?"servants, and praise them when you canseveral weeks in walling it up, using brick An employer, dou't be afraid o( over

quick trip to Milwaukee and let the old It was only loo evident at Chicago
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S DININbKx.and mortar. Then he contracted with a NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

nowned
None finer in the country can be found
Try their special brands of blended tea

At Judkina' Grocery.

None in Weldon with Judkina can ce

Beta

paying.man down easy." Chicago Evening that Mr. Whitney, aided by Senators
An employee, d in i be afraid of overLogansport firm for a suitable monument

Pugl I Gray and lias, Secretary Morton, tx- -

THK MODKKN WAY.
KlKIM. AM. MKAUfil CDNTS.working.bearing his own epitah, and tbia atone 1'ustinastur (ieneral llissell aud ihe

Or show a stock of tine goods aa complete. NOTHING KL8KTODO. ,ii nf ii, administrationwas plaocd in position during the prist ot
'I thought I saw you riding along"""""h " 4

SCKl'ASSlXa (VFFKK A M'ECIALTV
A dressmaker, don't delay your work.

A customer, dou't delay your pay.

As a salesman, don't overrate your
nfKoii.1t. fritm WxuhiiiLrton. nut oulv foundweek. He prescribed what should

1 he great one price you may see
At Judkius' Grocery.

At Judkina' store do not fomct
with a gentleman last evening."

"What is tho mallei with Jorkins and u wg to , ,iui,uearved on the tombstone, stipulating that
Full weights and measures you can always "Ifou did.".

"Hut d.ies your mother let youbu Oap'iUl loUtf iiiut be used iu lb Ul Wllet ilivy UOU I m w uo aa iu...(; u,l,( . Wnat.irn ail.nr .l..l.nt. but ISOOds. 1. It. HUDSON, Proprietor.
as usual." As a purchaser, don't underrate yourword Qod. A literal copy is as follows: thev found that thev could uot ln.lil cycliug with gentlemeu without

"Oh, its nothing. They oouldu't go purchases

gat
And your town orders delivered free

From Judkius' Grocery.

decl3 1y.

PROFESSIONAL CARPS.

together the Eastern delegates themselves The ltcst oi Everything iu Hcosou,
oct 10 lyr.i bachelor lies beneath this sod

who disobeyed tbe laws of God
idvioe to others thus i give:

away this summer, so they are haviog an As a frimd, don t be captiousThey found the lauimaoy delegates
chaperon?"

"No, indeed."

"But you had noue."As a foe don't bo unmercifulouting at home. rostless under the discipline which com ipETER SmlTIUCO.,- -
don't live a batch as i did live-reg-tet

W1LTU I. DAXiai If a neighbor, don't be too intimate.JAMtt M. HDLLIH,
C D L L I M CAUGHT. I pelled them to antagonuo I proposition "Oh, we had one when we started, butDaKHU

As a lender bo patient; if a borrower,FELT IT. thev really approved. They ton ml wo punctured her tire to get rid ol her "THE LEADERS OF LOW liilCES,"
revolt in uo prompi

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WlLDOH, N. C.
The owner of building that has the discontent in Hew Jersey and Chicago rost.

VEKY OFTEN.
gone to I I' you uru smart, don't be vain; if dull"I saw your husband out today in

slowest elevator service in the city looked Massachusetts. They bad
Importers, wholeHiile and retaildon't talk too incessantly.

.i ,v ri fl.,. .nut a (jhioaso to eolinbten and to save thePractice In theoouru or Halifki tndNortbamp.
on and In Ihe Supreme and Federal oourU. Col POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

white duck suit and t red tie. He

Deeded only another color to represent into lue eaue uu mi -- . o I ,
D I ... m, i.i . I 11 nn.ir ,l.,n I hit nnvitina nr mitimplitiw

fri.nd wait nor there. West and aoutn. incy uiscovcreu inai " r-- i " rerllnnt made In lluaruor North Carolina.
Rraueh offloa at Halites. N. Cooen everv aton- "Misfortunes never oomo single."... .- .- 0 .... i . - i.i-i- . i ... i. . i i

our national emblem." iiRm nno am vnu ID tor? ne iSlted ,! Kl,l il, Ha.t r II ricn, uou I ue liearursa.Aaj. Jan 7 Ij A cream of tartar baking powder."No; they usually occur in the married
Dleasaotly. p.." As 'w' d0D Paruei ' rV'c,P,CD'.1IH .....!., . thna. fact, .,n . ."Well, I haven't t doubt that if it wu

dealers in

FOKEIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
No. 144 Main street, Norfolk. Va.

Highest of all in leavening strength.ofJa. T. T. KOSS, state.""For lite, wa tne quicx answor. ., m ...i.i u"" ' "" "John you saw be lelt blue' Latest U. S. Government Fowl Report. I

J n i i resian r upers.
missionaries tecogniied their significance 40-F- Y YOURSELFHI.OOD1 BLOOD!! BLOOD!!! Royal Bakinii 1'owder Co.,

106 Wall St.. N Y
by abandoning the struggle on the second I'OKOVUH nm V12AHS

To be healthy the blood must be kei Against disease by keeping the liver in

healthy condition Dr. David's LivThere hai not been for the past two Mrs Winslow s Soothing Syrup has beenpure as it is "the lite ot the Mesh.DH1TTIST
Weldon, N. 0. weeks the slightest doubt that Tammany fur uver fifty years by millious of C. H. B. HOWERTON,Pills will oure Constipation, Dyspepsia

Biliousness, Indigestion, and all stomachyou know any one that has i cancerous

sore, Syphilis, Scrofula, old sores, Boils,ttJFOfflot over Eiury A Pierce's store. would ratify (he conventions action
bowel and liver troubles. A single bo:

MOTHEKSWIIO HAVE

tbe health of their ohildren at heart, will

be glad to learn that Dr. David's Worm

Syrup is a perfectly pleasant, safe and
effectual worm destroyer. Three doses

brought 89 worms from a child.

W. H. Morris, Shaw's store, Va.,
writes: "I have a customer who gave

Dr. David's Worm Syrup to several of
hia children, tod it brought from 15 to

75 worms from eaoh of them.
. Don't use any but Dr. David's Worm

The only doubt now is whether the of Dr. David's Liver l'ills will cure th

mothers tor children, while teething, with

perfect success. It soothes tho child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind oolio, ami is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Il will relieve thu poor little

HALIFAX, N. C.
Pimples, or impure diooo reoommena

to them Dr. David'a Iodo Forrated
the best blood medicine known. worst case of oonatipation known and

stimulate the liver to healthy action. Ic
T)R W.J. WARD.&- -

kieoi Dentist,

ENFIELD, N. C.

Hulierera wun rncuiuaiuw win m .u, DINING ROOMS.sufferer immediately. Sold by drugeists
if they will rub well with Dixie Nerve

Democratic organitation in any Eastt rn

St ate can be prevented from following

Tammany's example."

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.

CABLED FIELD AND HOD FENCE.and Bone Liniment and take it. I'avui
Sarunarilla. It is the best altcrat.t

cures sick headache, and prevents its re-

turn. Remember the kind Dr. David's
Liver Pills 25o. for 25 pills.

Owens & Minor Drug Co.,

Richmond, Va.

in every part of the world 25 cents a
bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth- -
C&blrd Poillry Fwioet Wlr Fm Bortl f Yw4,
Cemetery fttid Or Lot Fewini m BImI Poat

lonio known. It ouree that "tired feel Syrup which is guaranteed to remove
Table supplied with the very best th.

market nan aiford.
IALlvery Stable in connwllun

BDMlftitr. W rmj tue rrigui. uuuom rmlaOiSo ovtr Harriaoo'i Drag Store. ! et kind.them.ing" and makes you healthy and strong,
MM I?,


